
Dinsmore Brothers-
VENDITA SEMESTRALE DI

Vestiti, Cappelli, Camicie, ecct.
PER UOMINI E RAGAZZI

La vendita incomincia Lunedi mattina I 0 Luglio. Tutta la nuova merce verrà' venduta
Sotto prezzo di costo. -========

Vestiti da Uomo da Ottimi Pantaloni Vendita di Camicie ij CAPPELLI
$25. ora $16. t0 j da Uomini ] p® i| duri neri 1-2 prezzo

20. ora 14.50 \ $5.00, 6.00 ora $3.75 j SI O i; Soffici 1.00

ora 12.50 > $3.50, 4.00 ora $2.75 s jj Tutte le paglie a 1-2 prezzo

15 ora ? 10.50 j $2.50, 3.00 ora $1.75 jye n( juto 1.50, 2.00 e 2.50 i; 7*?^"
12.50 ora 9.50 j #2.00 ora fi.so j ~? ~~~~~~~ j; Camicie da Ragazzi

7T7 I Tutti i Cappelli per ? so c ora 29 C
s Lalzoni f d ?

Vestiti da Ragazzi ! per R agazzi «fa
' *a«azzl j *

da SIO.OO ora $6.50 ;! $1.50 ora SI.OO !| I_ / 1' DI r>
$7.00, 7.50, 8.00 ora $7.50 |i SI.OO ora 75c i; ' vZXU j; BloUSe per Ragazzi
$5.00, 6.00 ora 3.75 ji 75 c ora 50c ;i 50c ora 25c i; 50c OTa 35c

$3.50, 4.00 ora 2.75 ij 50c ora 25c j| 1- 00 ora 50c i; l-oo ora 65c

""DINSMORE BROTHERS
>

V

Magazzino di Qualità Sarti, Fornitori?Magazzino di mode

724 Philadelphia Street INDIANA
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Continued from page 2
The Lehigh Valley Coal''company

has called for bids for two tunnel?
at Hazleton No. 5 mines, to tap veins
of anthracite to be developed at once,
and for another gangway to be driven
at Derringer to intersect seams.

The recent flood has put the Lehigh
canal out of commission, and as the
towpath was flooded\at many places
and the channel in the dams has flMed
with mud, some time will elapse be-
fore navigation can be resumed.

Charging that John Bobersky had
called him a tblef, a robber and a
crook, Father John Zalilensky,
Greek Catholic congregation In West
Berwick, has started a slander action
against him, asking $lO,OOO damages.

Miss Rose Mangel, eighty-seven
years old. walked from her home in

INDIANA'S
Finest Ice

Cream Parlor
IT IS QUALITY THAT

COUNTS
and it is because our, confec-
tionery combines the qualit-
ies of purity, flavor and fresh-
ness that it is perfectly heal-
thy, To a lover of fine cand-
ies a box of our bonbons;

chocolates or caramel is an un
qualified delight.

The 'Boston'
Where Quality and Purity

Are Paramount
!

Fflfol Ml 1.
Advertisements under this head lc

a word each insertion.
. |

FOR SALE?Farm of 53 acres
in Rayne township, 1-4 mile
from Kimmel station on the 8.,
R. and P. Good house and barn,
fruit and good spring water.
Cheap to quick buyer. Inquire at
Patriot Office.

Penn townsnip to Butler, a distance
of flve miles, 'in order to witness the
parade of Bible classes in connection
with the county Sunday school conven-
tion.

Brigadier General George R. Greg-
ory, of Reading, head of the military
branch of the Knights of the Golden

| Eagle, says the 1000 men in his com-
I manderies will be ready to flght if

1 President Wilson and the country need
J them.

Harold Bachman, of Northampton,
*ho was summoned to answer a charge
of auto speeding at and
ignored the notice, was brought to
Weatherly by Chief of Police Auchey
and paid a fine of $lO, plus costs of
$18.50.

After four months of business, dur-
which it is said to have netted about
$3OO, an alleged fraudulent mail order
house, owned and operated by sixteen-
year-old Stewart Helfrich, of Reading,
came to a sudden termination. Detec-
tive McGovern, at the instigation of
Postal Inspector R, G. Gibbons, arrest-
ed Helfrich. He was held for trial in
the district court, Philadelphia.

ARTHUR'S
WOOING

By ETHEL HOLMES

Jeannette Wild was an Incorrigible
flirt Perhaps It was not her fault;
perhaps It was. There was something
about her that attracted men, whether
it was intentional or not. A pleasant
smile hovered about her lips; there was
a sparkle In her eye. When she said
anything droll she had a way of cock-
ing her head on one side, like a bird,

| that was very attractive. Jeannette
was an innocent girl In every respect
and no word of scandal was ever spo-
ken against her.

But her flirtations were very annoy-
ing to her mother. In the first place, |
her daughter was too young to make
an Intelligent choice of a husband; in
the second, she had not finished her
education. When she was nineteen
years old, having become entangled
with three suitors, her mother resolved
upon drastic measures. The spring
was coming on, and the good lady,
dreading the advantages that summer
possessed for love affairs, resolved to
take her daughter where a man could
not get near enough to fall In love with
her.

Mrs. Wild had no confidence In any
place of abode that was not Isolated.
A land fortress would need a moat
which was Impracticable. No place
would do unless surrounded by wa-
ter. So an island It must be.

In Casco bay, on the Maine coast are
a number of islands. In the center of
one of these islands is a cottage. Mrs.
Wlld_rented Jhis with a view 1

to removing her family and servants
there. But, alas, it Is difficultfor wom-
en to get on without men. Mrs. Wild
dared not live on the Island without
one. Besides, she needed one to run
her motorboat There was another
reason for a man's presence. Mrs. Wild
desired to prevent any of her daugh-
ter's suitors from landing on her re-
treat, and she needed some one strong
enough to keep them off.

Mrs. Wild advertised for a person to
fill this requirement Several young
men answered her advertisement, but
the lady did not engage any of them.
She \taited till an elderly one applied
for the Job and engaged him.

John Doolan had white hair and a
white beyd. But he seemed to be
quite strong and said that he was per-
fectly able to hold the dock against
all comers. He went to the Island a
couple of days before the family to
make preparations. When they arriv-
ed all was In order for their reception.

As Mrs. Wild had anticipated, they
had not been at their summer home
long before one of Jeannette's suitors
appeared at the dock. He was refused
a landing by John Doolan. He sailed
around to another part of the island,
but John was there with a gun to re-
ceive him. Mrs. Wild was so pleased
with this action of John's that she
gave him a five dollar gold piece. Soon
after this another boat appeared, and
a handsome young fellow in yachting
costume was about to step out on to
the landing when John ordered him
off. He poked a card at opposer,
but John said that if he were the presi-
dent himself he could not come ashore.
Argument having failed, the visitor
tried bribery. John proved incorrupti-
ble There was nothing for the yachts-
man to do but sail away.

Mrs. Wild, to whom John reported
all these noble acts of defense, was de-
lighted. On several occasions he
brought the cards that were given him
to his mistress. Some of the men who
had left them she knew, and some
were strangers to her. It made no dif-
ference who they were. She had de-
termined to keep men away from her
daughter for that summer, and. having
secured the services of a man who was
capable and trustworthy, she gave her-
self no concern. She declared that it
was the first summer she had felt easy
about Jeannette since she was fourteen
years old.

But one day a thunderbolt came out
of a clear sky. The fond mother while
taking a stroll over her island, walk-
ing through a thick wood heard voices
near her. She listened and recognized
Jeannette's voice. Then came a man's
deeper tones. The latter sounded mnch
like John Doolan.

Could it be that the flirt, deprived of
association with men. had cast her
tolls about the old servitor? The sus-
picion brought a shock to the doting
mother.

Advancing toward the sounds, she
peeped through a break in the leaves,
and there, sitting on a log with their
backs to her. were John and Jeannette.
John's aim-around Jeannette's waist.

Mrs. "Wild tore
-

through the urider-
brush like a fury. Hearing the noise
of breaking brush behind them, the
culprits Jumped to their feet, turned
and confronted the angry mother.

While she was delivering a tirade of
reproaches John pulled oif his white
beard and stood as the most
persisted of Jeannette's suitors.

"Woe is me, Mrs. Wild," he said
with head bent low. "Iconfess myself
a great sinner. Jeannette wrote me
that you were to remove her here, and
I, seeing your de-

F&CtS Versus *\u25a0

Fa 11 aci 3 s
FACT is a real state of things . FALLACY is an appar-
ently genuine but really illogical statemmt or argument.

difficulties?and the added expense?consequent to seeing that the law is upheld in those
* portions of the country where "dry" laws are in force, is well exemplified in Kentucky. For in

certain portions of that State not only are the United States Revenue officers unable to cope with
the moonshine situation, but can count on no help from the local authorities.

T«*HE following from the Louisville Times gives the situatior in 1 fXtn \u25a0*
' \

a nutshell, and shows the rapid increase of illicitdistilling in
certain portions of Kentucky. Says the Times-.

"MOONSHINING is on the boom in local option territory in |
1 1 Kentucky, particularly in the eastern portion of the State, /

\J where coal development is flourishing. This fact is being reported to ?? UIthe Commissioner of Internal Revenue at Washington by B. B. -J
local revenue agent, who said his men informed him that jl

IP l\3! i 'fciif distilling is increasing at such a rapid me all over the State 2JiJjJ ] |[ ®Xtraordinar y measurcs have to be adopred to meet the 3

£ \2|L» ** * A not believe that the Government -an put enough cj
'1

men in the field to cope with the situation at that,' Mr. pi
Bouldin stated. 'ln order to check this increase in illicitdistilling l/fl

u. the people and officers of this State and the counties where the
K i licensed sale of liquor has been voted out will have to co-operate
- Government to check the spread of this particular brand of 111

j 'IN almost every county where local option prevails,' Mr. If
A Bouldin said, 'the county and State officers have shown a ill

lack of vigilance in dealing with illicitdistillingand evidently expect *

Government revenue agents to police their territory. We haven't
? _

enough men to do this without the co-operation of all the people, 111and the sale of moonshine whisky increases as a result. We shall ;

continue, of course, with our limited force of agents to check this >

thing, but it increases in spite of all measures we have taken.'"

ONCE more is proven what has been said, over and over again, in
these articles: that it is a FALLACY to say that Prohibition

prohibits, when it is a FACT that all it does is to prevent the legal- 'r^-
ixed and regulated sale of liquor. j

Pennsylvania State Brewers * Association L
- ?

fen3erT~ai>plTed lor flle~place Hi (Tie
uniform of a veteran. I have perform-
ed my duties to the best of my ability."

"It's all right. mamma." pleaded

Jeannette. "Your bringing me here
has brought me to a decision. I love
Arthur and will marry no one else.
His wooing hag charmed me."

Since Arthur -was an eligible young
man "with a fortune Mrs. Wild made a
virtue of necessity, forgave them, and
consented to an early marriage.

DoiiiflniTßispflstrper Hi-
venire Cilliliiron
D. Have you read the Consti-

tution of the United States!
R. Yes.
D. "What form of Government

is this!
R. Republic.

D. What is the Constitution of
; the United States!

R. It is the fundamental law of
this country.

D. Who makes the laws of the
United States!

R. The Congress.
D. What does Congress consist

of!
R. Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives.
D. Who is our State Senator?
R. Theo. M. Kurtz.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the United States!
R. President.
D. How long is the President

of the United States elected!
R. 4 years.

D. Who takes the place of the
President in case he dies!

R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name!
R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President of

the United States elected!
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

elcted! e

R. By the people.
D. Who makes the laws for the

state of Pennsylvania.
R. The Legislature.
D. What does the Legislature

consist of!
R. Senate and Assembly.
D. Who is our Assemblyman!
R. Wilmer H. Wood.
D. How many State in the un-

ion!
R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed!
R. July 4, 1776.

D. By whom was it written!
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

I nited States?
R. Washington.
D. By whom are they elected t
R. By the people.
D. For how long!
R. 6 years.

D. How many representative®
are there T ..

R. 435. According to the pop-
nlation one to every 211,000, (the

fixed by Congress after eack
(?snsudo jßinnaoap

D. Which is the capital of the
state of Pennsylvania.

R. Harrisburg.
D. How many Senators has

each state in the United States
Senate!

R. Two.
D. "Who are our U. S. SenatorsT
R. Boise Penrose and George

T. Oliver.
D. For how long are they elect-

ed!
R. 2 years.
D. Who is our Congressman T
R. S. Taylor North.
D. llow many electoral vote®

has the state of Pennsylvania!'
R. 38.
D. W T

ho is the chief executive
of the state of Pennsylvania!

R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elected!
R. 4 years.
D. Who is the Governor!
R. Brumbaugh.
D. Do you believe in organized

government!

R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to organis*

ed government!
R. No.
D. Are you an anarchist!
R. No.
D. What is an anarchist!
R. A person who does not be*

ieve in organized government.

D. Are you a bigamist op polif
gamist!

R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or poly*

gamist!

R. One who believes in having
mora than one wife.

D. Do you belong to any secret
Soeioty who teaches to disbelieve
in organized government!

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated any

Continued on page 4


